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1MORMON ELDERS A VIOLATION PERSONAL POINTERS.
Jielucle a 91 au By Their Doctrine and

Succeed In Getting Him immersed
The Poor aian Is Made to Beliere

Thai His Wife Is In Hell Ills Im-

mersion Atones For Her Sin.

Of the Revenne Law Charged Against
One ot China Grove's merchants
Ho Gives Bond Until the Jfext Term
of Federal Court.
Thursday evening Deputy Mar- -

The following letter has been rei shall Hampton brought Mr. Harvey

ONE LOT OF

C A LI C Q
'

at. 2 12 c Yard.

ceived frcm a gentlemanm the lower Casper, a merchant of China Grove,
part of our county, giying an ac- - to this plaoe under arrest, the charge
count of some of the doctrine that against him being a violation of the
the Mormon elders are presenting revenue laws.
to some of our people.- ; As for the Mr. Casper is accused of buying
name, we will withhold it. Follows thirteen pounds of tobacco in boxes

Mrs. Dr. Stevens returned home
this morning from Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. 'Luke Johnson, of Meck-
lenburg, was here this morning.

Mr. P B Fetzer left this- - morn-
ing for New York on a business
trip.

-- Mrs. A B Young and daughter.
Miss Mary, returned from Salisbury
last night.

Mrs. John Allison went to Sal-
isbury this morning to attend the
bedside of Mis3 Nannie Craige.

Mr. D J Boatian returned this
morning from Lenoir, where be has
been visiting for his health.

.Mr. Will Weddington and
mother, Mrs.W M Weddington are
visiting relatives at China Grove.
They will spend several dayB.

Mrs. D B Coltrane went to
Bessemer last night, . having been
called to the beds; U of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Garrison, who ttes taken
sick yestQiday.

YOU FURNISH THE FEET
WE DO THE REST.

That's all we nsk you to do f r--
nish the feet. We will not only do
the rest- - but we will do it well for

ing is his letter which are only stamped as ten
'0n Sunday, August 21sy Mr. pound boxes.

George Gorman was immersed by a The case was brought to Esq. W
Mormon elder for the remission of J Hill, he being a United States
his dead wife's sins, who has been Commissioner. No trial was held
dead about twenty-fiv- e years. The there being no evidence heTe. Mr.
Mormons told Mr. Garmon that be-- Casper was compelled to give a $200
cauee his wife was a Methodist and bond for bis appearanee at the next

ONE LOT OF

Indigo 50.

Blue We have everyifciLg it Oxforrs
except your feet.was not immersed, she was in hell term of Federal court.

5

and if he would be immersed for
her that would make the atonement NOTES FROM COUNTY HOME at 3 H2.C. Yard:

Henry Crnse Dead 34 riving: and
Doing? Well They Help to Work
ana Are Hap5y.

for her and bring her out of hell .

Mr. Gorman, with an eye blinded
to the true God, and with all faith
in the sheep thief, Joe ' Smith,

rs. Chas. Kimball,- - of ChirMr. Barnhardt was in town this
Grove, arrived this morniner and is(Friday) morning from the county ; ustepping at toe home of Mr, A Sthe Mormon god, was immersed for

. . hnmA tn nrnnn r a rrflR n fnr TTon t--tt m u n m j o i ONE LOT OFher nn fchn Snndav above stated. r " j iayvauu: one win ppena ouna.
cruse, a negro man tveil Known aoouii who ner nusoaau, wno is now nigai
town . Henry had been puny for operator at the depot n A T TlNcme time and has been in the

A FRESn LOT OF

This is the third immersion and as

there was so much water on that
occasion and a good deal of sand in
it we think this will do for him
now.

A ad &s to revelations Mr. Garmon.

county home for about three weeks.
He died Thursday evening. To Close out at

Mr. Barnhardt say3 hehaaa group
of 34 inmates now, all doing well o 13 Cents,aocv

i

There ia now none under treatment
by .the doctor. He says he receives
very material help from those able

V 1

says he has had one. The Lord has
told him that he will eventually
take this country by storm and as

Mr. Garmon ia a widower the wo-

men especially are getting scared.
They say they don't know the extent
of his Satanio influence. Mr. Gar

iq ao some worn ana exercise Bome An ounce of satisfaction is worth
a ton of. talk. Satisfaction goecare OTer others. with every pair of shoes weeil.

Many of tbem read and all seem
Cannon & Eetzer

Company.AT- -

mon says that when they laid their fairly nappy as one large family.
Respectfully,

Dry Miller
Shoe Furnishers.

great question handled. Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5,

hands on him for the reception of

the Holy Ghost he certainly receiyed
it. But we think the brother was
mistaken. He has never received
anything yet except a bad cold. But
as to his atonement we have only

A Solution or .the Knee Problem in
j

the South By Sir. H Simmons.
Mr. E S Simmon?, of Washing of Palpitation of theAn Attack

ifiCr W.TX FTHeart.
ton, N. C.. is in our city aad we b fc

A. ...a. I Dr. Sam Montgomery returnedthis to say . The greatest mistortune 8peak for
--

im a faYOrable reception
this (Friday) morning from Virginiathat ever came to Dives was that by the citizens of Concord .
Beach . While there Dr. Montgomeither Abraham or Lazarua waa not Mr. Simmons had the misfortune

a Mormon. Had they been they to lose his sight about 10 years ago,
erv was taken with an attack of pal
pipation of the heart - and suffertd
quite intensely for a day or two.

would" not only have given him which interfered greatly with a lu
water but would have brought him crative law practice.
clear out of hell and bidden him go - Having lived among the negro

He was very weak when he started
home, but is recuperating now.ana be immersed m a river ot water. race before and ever since the days

And as to his taking this country, 0f emancipation, Mr. Simmons has The Sonthern Loses the tsntt.
we will eay Mr. Garmon is an elo- - bad unsuxpassed advantages in the ThA case that has been before the
qaent speaker and moch devilment knowiedge of the race question. Rowan Superior court for seyeral
a putuiuie lor mm to ao. Since becomine blind, when much ; m. .r a p;rf. .noi

Is what comes to those that use a "Pine
Fiber" Mattress. , Cures coughs, colds and
is very beneficial to all lung and throat
trouble. Highly recommended by medical
fraternity. Cheaper than Patent Medicine
soft as hair and will not pack. Our Pprfec
tion Mattress' made Irom reginned cotton
down, sold with a guarantee," for solid

Onristian friends and citizens of of distracting day scenes have killingevery tfefi Southern for the of his
WBUOUUB luuul) U4 uur been enut out ne nas nisappnea EOn by a train last year, was decided
and so-call- ed Christian America ! I

wuwuviigw pnws u 8kuj in iavor oi jut. iTiercc, xne aams
What are we to do with these arch and treatment of this great race ases sued for and obtained was
fiends of hell r To drive them out problem. $2,000.
seems hard to free Americans, to The result of his study is a book
argue with them is impossible, to 6x3 inches of 150 pages of beautiful Forest Hill JTcks.

. tt I Jretain inem is ruinous, yea aamnmg type in wbich the author's thoughts Mr. A G Tally, of New London,
is visiting his daughters, Mrs. F P
8mith, Mrs. S H Stone and Mrs. M

to less informed ot our country. We are presented in the best of style.
talk about heathen in Ohina, Japan Thft WOrk haR th AndorsAmAnt of
and elsewhere but we ask if this is Judge W J Montgomery, the Char.

M Russell. Mr. Tally is 84 years old

not heathenism in America in its intfA ohp. l-t-

h wnvtnn and quite spry for a man of his age.

darkest hue T Post, the Chicago Inter Ocean, Har

comfort, stands at the head ofthe list. Hair,
cotton, cotton and husk, straw and cotton
from a good common to the best mattress for
the money always on hand.

You know that one third of your life is spent in bed

In order to have a first class bed you must have a No. 1

Spring We have at your command the Silver King, The

Dutchess, the President, the National, "Raleigh," "Sweet

Rest," Morpheous" and "Solid Comfort." Pay your money

and take your choice, .

per a Weekly and others .

NEWS PARAGRAPHS. The title of the book is "A Solu
tion of the Race Problem in the

Miss Winnio Davie, who has been soutb."

K. of P. BTotlce.

Mr. Ed Barnes, of King's Mouns
tain, is visiting at Mr. H M Bars
row's.

Mr. W A Russell and family
moved to Albemarle Thursday.

Mrs. R H Thompson, of Charlotte,
is quite sick at her mother's, Mrs. H
C Morris, at this place.

Mr. J D' Green and Miss Lizzie
Crowell, were married at the Metho-

dist parsonage by Rev. J D Arnold
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Mr.
Green is a carpenter at the Odell
Mills and is a worthy young man.

eeriousty ill of gastritis, is much im
proved.

Gen. Miles and 4,000 troops from
Porto Rico are on their way to New
York, having left the island Thurss
day. .

Gen. Shafter arrived at Montauk
Thursday evening from Santiago.

The Charlotte Observer has sent

Concord Lodge, No. 51, K. of P.,
regular convention tonight at 8.00.

Brethren urged to assemble prompt
ly. Business of importance. .

J as. C. Fink, C. C.
Jas. R. Young, K of R & S.

Mr. JU.ifi U Uryant and Mr. Kerr, When you. call for DeWitt's
of the Asheville citizen will go into Witch Hazel Salve the great pile

House Furnishing Goodsof eveayj description, world

without end. ,Come and 3ee. . . -

Bell, Harris Companyice eastern part oi tne estate to oh-- cureuuu fcuiUB do.

A stubborn cough or tickling in
the throat yields to One Minute
Cough Cure. Harmless in effect,
touches ihe right spot, reliable ana
just what is wanted. It acts at once.

J P Gibson. .

Don't be talked into accepting a
substitute, for piles, for sores, for
burns. J P Uibson, .

serve and report the situation there
with regard to the racial question


